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The Qura’an has come down with the truth, to 
command, forbid, reward and punish. It is also sent 
down with the justice and truth. It is protected from 
any interference from the shaitan. The messengers 
were the bearers of glad tidings and warnings. 

Allah sent the Qura’an in parts, and it is the 
criterion between the truth and falsehood. Then the 
Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم recited it upon 
the people slowly, so that they would ponder upon 
it, understand it, and act upon it. 

Don’t be hasty with the Qura’an, so that you can 
get the best from it. This is why the Sahabah took 
10 ayaat at a time, and didn’t move on until they 
understood them, pondered upon, and acted upon 
them. It took 23 years for the whole Qura’an to be 
sent down, upon the people whose tongue was 
pure Arabic. It took them 23 years to become the 
best nation. 

The Qura’an came down in the best way, and you 
cannot forced someone to believe. Allah doesn’t 
need anyone. If they don’t believe, the harm is 
upon them. The Qura’an has a value, don’t bring it 
down for the people. Purify your heart to take it, it 
will not come to you itself. It is very valuable, you 
need a pure heart to absorb it. 

Look how those who have been given beneficial knowledge react when it is recited to them; they fall into 
sujood, showing their submission.They make tasbeeh while they are in sujood. They are so affected, that they 
weep while they are in sujood. An example is Abdullah ibn Salaam, a rabbi; when he heard the Qura’an, this is 
how he reacted, and then he submitted to Islam. This shows the virtue of the people of knowledge. They had 
knowledge of their books, so they saw the truth of the Qura’an. The one with knowledge will humble himself to 
the Qura’an. 

We are the ones who must give value to the Qura’an. Don’t use it for your own advantage, for your own 
desires or revenge. We must respect the Qura’an and it’s reciter. You must make yourself worthy of the 
Qura’an. Anything we go through in life is nurturing and reforming for us. You must struggle to acquire the 
knowledge of deen. 

Praise Allah, the One who doesn’t have or need any progeny. He doesn’t have any partners in His Kingship. 
He doesn’t need anyone, not even those who are His wali. Allah is the Most Rich and Praiseworthy. Elevate 
Allah and proclaim His greatness. 

رًا َونَِذيرًا  َوِباْلَحقِّ أَنزَْلنَاهُ َوِباْلَحقِّ نَزََل ۗ َوَما أَرَْسْلنَاَك إاِلَّ ُمبَشِّ
And with the truth We have sent the Qur'an down, and 
with the truth it has descended. And We have not sent 

you, [O Muhammad], except as a bringer of good tidings 
and a warner

َوُقرْآنًا فَرَْقنَاهُ لِتَْقرَأَهُ َعَلى النَّاِس َعَلىٰ ُمْكٍث َونَزَّْلنَاهُ تَنِزياًل 
And [it is] a Qur'an which We have separated [by 

intervals] that you might recite it to the people over a 
prolonged period. And We have sent it down 

progressively
ُقْل آِمنُوا ِبِه أَْو اَل تُؤِْمنُوا ۚ إِنَّ الَِّذيَن أُوتُوا اْلِعْلَم ِمن َقبْلِِه إِذَا يُتَْلىٰ 

ًدا  َعَليِْهْم يَِخرُّوَن لأِْلَذَْقاِن ُسجَّ
Say : Believe in it or do not believe. Indeed, those who 
were given knowledge before it - when it is recited to 

them, they fall upon their faces in prostration
َويَُقوُلوَن ُسبَْحاَن َربِّنَا إِن َكاَن َوْعُد َربِّنَا مَلَفُْعواًل 

And they say : Exalted is our Lord! Indeed, the promise 
of our Lord has been fulfilled

َويَِخرُّوَن لأِْلَذَْقاِن يَبُْكوَن َويَِزيُدُهْم ُخُشوًعا ۩ 
And they fall upon their faces weeping, and the Qur'an 

increases them in humble submission
َن ۖ أَيًّا مَّا تَْدُعوا فََلُه اأْلَْسَماُء  ُقِل اْدُعوا اهللََّ أَِو اْدُعوا الرَّْحمَٰ

اْلُحْسنَىٰ ۚ واََل تَْجَهْر ِبَصاَلِتَك واََل تَُخاِفْت ِبَها َوابْتَغِ بنَْيَ ذَٰلَِك َسِبياًل 
Say, "Call upon Allah or call upon the Most Merciful. 
Whichever [name] you call - to Him belong the best 

names." And do not recite [too] loudly in your prayer or 
[too] quietly but seek between that an [intermediate] 

way
َوُقِل اْلَحْمُد هللَِِّ الَِّذي َلْم يَتَِّخذْ َوَلًدا َوَلْم يَُكن لَُّه َشِريٌك ِفي امْلُْلِك َوَلْم 

يَُكن لَُّه َولِيٌّ مَِّن الذُّلِّ ۖ وََكبِّرْهُ تَْكِبيرًا 
And say : Praise to Allah , who has not taken a son and 
has had no partner in [His] dominion and has no [need 
of a] protector out of weakness; and glorify Him with 

[great] glorification
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